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fCaprera ts gabout to inaugurate a new rerolution,I anypurpoae add il wout drequire -a furtoi htor' Defence Cmnûiite.E ias bWo'nfôóedtiIaong- * Dzi'Tc di CEinr AtiÃ.-Die¯
r whether te youg Napoleon (as tie Fderas cati moie a dry weather to render t fit for agricultural ford to collect funds ta défnd Clic seat of Major thc 5t inst., Sergeaí' Bernard I
teirrGeneral-in:Cbief):wilb.ablb e to suojugate tise jpurposes. .Andwat ta worse te contemplate, the O'Rielly fur that County. Galway Militia. Ne wes bar» in

uth--bua whether they, bthe Irishpeopil, are.to bel turf which i so scarce i present wilim na mew weeks BlHs TABnET To RDMn BuRKE.-In the a tic ceign of George IL, lived dari 1
securCe the'écapation of the soilof tileir fthers, more be-etirely exhaustel, and ne probability of a- liy i-churosf Beaconsfield w iere repose lse menai ne- raign of George I, tie len years

Tg¯tàth'qdestionaof ital importànce»to tbem, fòr succeeding supply. May He, who is the author nd mains cf he Right Hon. Rd nd Burke a monumetl . sud twenty-feur years' rei
oajt salutiot dc1epndstledestiny of their counitry givr-of aillgood, stretch forth His band, and stay to him on eue side cf the church annotnces the tact oria, and was, consequently in bit
TWo'Lad harvestscomig aconsecutVily, lave showr the angry floods on bigh, as il la H gracions and beas aIway a sober, steady man, w
.o 9hisâa frail 'tenure -resta thtiaIrish :Prosperity merciful power tht cati alane save us frem hIe fear- the spit uneath ias ba sue isdwas f fer bis surviring le so great anageà t ' a "as . *. * - ,, athe sptetbeneimcic mic it a lies b u ied . T isis .as f it s r a u a e

hichhasbeensounded so mach trinO ur ears of late., fui and impending calamity of strvatiun aud fa- by the frequent visitors ta the pltce to ha serios The Marquis of Westmeath lately
ffi snde ilie -i di- etiuycars of ise Famine a lie bs mine." ytefeun iioat h ic alsI ein

t t ee miFamme a hast ie auce ainî cf tber fer te p.at î ee mission. To supply the defticiency sorme menbers English court, a divorce fro bis i
rgeyghéBnàsu.h a trying- season experienced as that The uncertaint of th-weather for the paSt three of the wida-spraid family of De Burgh, Boirke, or of adultery ; and it is noi said he i

throulghhich our farmers.andtraders are now en- weeks bas very much retarded labour. Grass is Burke, havetutbbed logatier, aed brsu caused a ber waiting-maid whose espionage a
javouring ta struggle. . Provisions dear, fuel at a the oul- crop looking decidedly well. During the bandsome uootînutail brasse inlaid wilth slate, te ie Instrumental in utnderminiag ber
pemIläthle pocr-ihouiesfull, and buii ess in a tiate g'reatec pari of the last week, hever, the weather lid dewn exactly over the vault of the illustrious Lt was thought at the time that s
f stagntion. Wonder the fariner, the shlopkeeper has been favourable for agricultural operations, orator ana stateainen. The brassat i avery beautiful keen in the matter; but what wamas
andl tie artisan Iook despondent and talk plaintively whici are being pusied forwaird Niilt energy in piece of vork ; tîe designista exquisite, anu is by that to.vengeance for bonnets withlbeld

th téhard times "-tliey are barely living from every direction. A large breadth ci land bas been accomplisbed amateur adept-in beraldie and medim- due, no oturns Out to have been a
haud to iouthi, *keepmig their beads over the water sown with grain vtl drawing, Mis. Jon Hughes, Gwerclas. The en- ber own account, for a coronet.

a astratagem, and the aid of such friendly accomoda- The climate of the sotuth of relandtI as weli as graving on the brais was cecuted by Mir. E. Maithews,
tirn abs toe od are. tl fo tse air rgisenys the soi, tis favourable tThe cuiltivation of flax, Of 33', Ofordst-reet, and it was neatly fixed in stone GREAT BRITAI

aeasl e eigraion t s fr the year c suand by those who understand its management th'ab>- Mr. Harley, stattîtry, of Windsor. The brasa -ears Te no-Pory fuace was lig
suipirîîsalccmtetryou is Luecet lcaar oi-p cis ha made masat profitable, lin aci-c pretica- taeful]eiring inecit-ioîi:-11ut itiniatise vaiîlt, b"ha. aee.UPp yia heead com mentry un the indecent tblusterofd îc ro frn madet£1 0 Ot28.aIis v o>-desi, a pl ibat itu nealth, in a c iten - lie ti sali he re ai -fe Rigoe arc abas, indeed, was

those'ivho, heated %with wine and gorged -with goods 0 ecciltdnwt uŽytewn fct.Hn dudßuk.Ti rs hsbe lcd i ver the crucifixion of our Divir.e
liiice heor t in tileo Uate of Ccileninsud cise- sîteulu tue auiti-vaud noir ta arutliy Lice wm cf cot- floau. Euiitîd lurlce. Ticis brais ba bec» ise edlit suddPc'tiua Pliate ceneutel a fii

ei-e, about the bAPPYand -ed Conitiand cf tse- ton, the price of which b as bee more than doubled the elar of our Lord and SiuIr, 183 tuilder bthe tave extiuiaie icetente oral en
hrie, 'ottihers f familiesld - ondicrapetinofther b- the American war The- Munster Flas Socia> auspices of the iem. Johln Gould; B.D., rector of Bea- a- cfhIe eMaster d t tPpes.poTe

tram little meaes the>- can anti run awy trom fhas been establisbel foc Ice purpose Of aiding Lhe consiel, by Edmuuc Iatian tr q re,a mq., great week crie, ' We hav - iwhai countres. The usmean lti American fn-armera in the cultivation. At its meeting in sCork erand-uephewf snd irelpresentative if Edmund Burke ;iH-v eekhs h ae ekiag ep
a is roclaimed tut an end our shores mil wit- on Tiursday, a letter was read from General uand b>- Sir Ulysees ae lurgh, .C.B., Lord Dones' Vitr of Christ, with the saine fini:con c'i exedut-an exodus which will net tend Sir Thomms Larcol, Under-Secretary, stating tht Sir B. Burke, Ulster îkingofArims, PeterlBurie,Sergt.- inction of Christianity. The cry s ates ain the bardes ce those who remain, beause Mr. Brigan, an inspector of agricultural schojols, at-law; JOs Burke, E q.,af El-hall, in the co. of Tip- sane. Bat Christians, per-fectly cI

l derir t: not lte destitute uad ieak, but had been sentt t examine the modes of proceding pieray; Richard Burke, Esq, of Thornirields, in the - lie reted, ver> I>-, tit Wiltnuand ealthy thie active and those awhso in te fr-gowing districts, ane to report te icsuit county of Limerick ; and the Rev. Michael Burke, of bIes, are not dismayed by hiis blazi
bave mre or less et little cattal, hichs tht-y ope afhis tobsa-rationts. He foua that the operations ]Ballyduga, mi the county of Galway ; their object be- ed from bell. Herod adPontins P:

tae In t botter sdvantage in another clime. To of the Munster Fla Improvemeut Society wre ig te mark Lhe grave of te greatst et heir rame, time have reconsiderted thoir judgml
staveo ff in some sort, thiselncholy state of thin conßfinl t seven localities l ibree caunties, ad Tie slate on whieh the brasa is laid bears this f- ald a temporry succes. There

ltavet iital charti> isbein esoxertied here and there that nothing atd been effected il the couties et ticr tnscripion:-This staoe foc te brassabove il, But eiteen hundred yetars of Chris
-iivi y, ai Lierais aeuitfu-Cmmite Limerick, Kerry, and Vaterford. Three-fourths presented ly Mrs. Fitzgerald, of Sialton, Bucks, and '

through tecuty n hr saueu omiteo h att rw r oue thehecuntyift.WalterRotrant, Esq , of thre South Malle Cork." The rlep ing aie.; rand whe ni

0çjpelL.fsitiag luinpermnaence il aDibIic, bat saab et lice quacuit>- groins :i-e piodacal lu tisa caun>t \'fe aa rqe ieSuhMal o-.ofe tOagPîaia;uimhuts
fel f it tng p eravnu ce ite Du b y bu t i- c Cork . Althougi flxi is a profitable crop if mis- whole iuem aorin addds, indeed, ta the attraction of th rrs, the blazig fanane f a

effrts ho r, priaieworthyalire utteraebly inade- -rPfoundI to have acteda s Nhabuchodon
q tec caue witc the magnilude ef t distress .u-naged or negîected it may be the reverse ; bence beautifutl barnilet f Ieaconsfield, finits as hlie home burnig fi-e is related liav acte

quatdepressaon which aershadows eue portion oeth it equies thce fosltrng cara ofa socialty, i-lair to and grave, not oul>- of Edmund BUire, but also 'f p
coTuinutnity ia not wiLhout its influence on the co-instruet the farmers un its managemaut, and shoi Edmind Waller, lic poet, whose graceful tomb in hlie tpraw isa i.lBut, c (t brokeni

-ouai t mr yitlargea nd Ireland does ol possess within theut how te prepare it far the narket. Tere are cliurchyard, which Lr. Johnson admired, and which of the C haldeans as it iiunrd neart
e ocwer of alviating heon aaus. VTe a it preSent Il ascutching-mills in connexion withl is no decaying aould net be allowed to perish if the came of Easter peace and forgi

bsgging-box b-as accordingly t b sent round, and the sociely. The growers enbrace every ciass in thlere Ube a desceununit of the pol ivit trste and tiat no sotul may encounter thiat e
rbs i- t ancient land, remarkable for fertility the comatutsit-, fron the gentleman farmer, with means suficient ta restore it. c-/st.

and maitterial wealth, fatuous for civilization ibwhn the 20 or 30 acres of this crop, to tise amat cottier 1 THE INeiliQUIN PEERAGE CLAI.M.-Tlis case was Paradoxical as it m ni'0amu to C
grenier portion ef.Europe was yet sunk in the depths tenants, with their fractions of aun acre. The ta- I1finatlly heard before the Committee for 'rivileges in sincere opeiin monag religiouis P
eo ignorance and barbarini, tIis, thIe most valuable spiector ecameds that lce Governmenl aid which the Iuse o Lords, on Friday the I etb ait., and dLe- Crgyman's wife haS a function in

appanage of Lhe Britisi Cr n scanda befare the tbe society lias receivd should be continued ; and cided in favar of the claimant, Sir Luacias O'Briei riais sa important that if e issingla
word-a beggar ! Tisrrh eao denying il. Irand the committee say halt if they- get £315 by the Ist Lordi inehiquin. Mr. Sergeanut Burke antd Mr. Hodg- perfurm only hai u bis duty. Dr.

is a beggar, tnd asks from ohlier countries tse where- cf May, te wuld ho aie ta carry on their opera- soni were the coutnsel engaged. By ttis dLeCisîon the: gone so far ns te recomeinilu, as lvithlti ta caep lier children from starving, ihile na- tions. The were Well pleasedI ii the inspectors ancient baron>y of Inchiin1L is preseed, a ba.r-ny oeet for tainrduting th- prac
tare lias blessed er with a more bounteous hnd than repart; Colonel lBeamisb stating Lt it was sthe mort given ie 15 b- Heniy VIII. ta ths prinelty Mur- that the oien shoulp malke ieir c
she Iis tsthose Iho drop their arm lnito lier lap.- Tip- 2mportant document ever pre-senten te them. Fiax rattgh O'Brien, in excitange tor lte sorereign doai- wife, te ma to the ihuband, wi
perary 2di ate. ia extensit-ely cultiatedIn ta ue nortbt ut Ire- niun which h beail iii Ireland. Sir Luciua O'rien, ta refer ditlicult cases Los his, or asi

Mtt.ATS ttmi-e hve learned withI land, but the hone growth i not nearly suflicictit the stccessfutl climiant, the direct desceudant antd nut by a Protestanttuî antagonist. ahhearîfelt pleasureuA.t a Ai-uan hifr the home consumîuption. Large quatities nre reprecentative of Marraght, stands, ns fLord luchi- 'the 'reserved cases.' This nt ua b
rvere Clrgy he ieira nci Lhe ancessit- of jiported, fr which money is sent, out of the coun- sii ouL the roll of Irish barous. In the course g-nca, but in a corie miloderare funn

lcîdîin ua aggigate mseeting laiuntuau Ensster trythatl Ight lue spent mti etmploying our ow o l the ltearing of tie case an timtiant principc in been universial ; lia we say no mr
Mond the 2st imat., ta take ito cosiderian popl.p Ilta istherfore a matt-r cf national lit- ithe rlaw of evilence in m:tters if pedigree ias, after whenIv e ad- Lthilt gond aild r-"!igiohie ala ing and tile-spuread desil îti-tu l tht proi - prIi ai-tance tisai c the eîlinivi sinhould be encurti-aged suote dicus , es -c btentablisUed for the first time, viz.,ebenthb>elitlSgt-iiLiiilis-aand e tiaitioNemiiieiaretrti dteziaL:uittaliaicu!fat-lit Il-tptnteVis1  isttutl'iisrt- Lieu

rince, anu ta it suh re utions as wil bring by te ae till thessil of the people i l enable thatte funerail entrie ofI te lieralds' olice in INr- clergymen as the onily tay in whit
usder nie noîticf Parliament te ftightfu cendioît tem tomake the business spport itself. ltid, since tlimya are made here in the course tof pul.- theic virew) ia wom- e lt

of thle peuple. This tsi step nIe liave been long wish. The Crk porter states Iltt te Ctsrth was lic lu>, re receivalie ia proofs ft fily desceu. vicle i tlglion. Litîcinac, rrig
ing to see tiken. Fortunately for ti' poor-fortu- rto-edo otiof t hic tturbour, nu' 1 -proceededron her ,n b wy ' i
natcly fir Ireland thit Ie lhive still lF, through the voyage for Queentland, Western Atistrlin. Shei The Lords Cornmiasionurs of lIer 'lljesity's Trea- need alilrdly h s-ti thtt ItLe ave
kindness of providence, tt least (ne Chiet Shepherd toit tout 451 -ipassenger, 18i of whom, thougTheCe uthorize d an arranîgemîen by- wich r- Thi cas of lif hv l asete

oe Prelate of giauit mind -cear and unimpaired in- havingemarked tt Liverpooil, were for tis most tiules af antiquity (ound in lulan a purchastd them as much se ot hene. Cli
ilIc-taIs sSvgtat tntilnsu r Itte i-eaaauitdar n i t- m. vli i he i,.asmalir.

t-leCtearless, bold, uncoiprising-as vigorous partlishimg at Queens- from their possessorat the fulil ivalue, and plced f barn ani ba to b.e e brougit up a
now uts i i1825, wlen hie lanored ietid first graceditE tor, nld consiste! princLiply of agricilturits and the puiblic icnefit ini the musenum of the-' Loyal Irishli hld eares, oten ti a limiteid inc

tIhe mitre. liad not his Griac attendenn bsd a rutral esebraN-t mae an fa oAcademy. The Lord Lieitenant has orderedlthe hrdic e Whardetlle-orld las exercaed its r
by' ths presence the meeting leldinOur TowV -all lantte: r classthre were a good many,altionindloftenlatgirliwho,I ~~~~~~~ alett- Scunstabtîi-v ur ret-ire nl sacli abjects a re'%I ltaaLOauitfess.grmst~boel

ts October, the hivaering victims of aîdloilard r-- tilly salectel and- i i unexceptioual moral cha- an lu piy the fiders the value placedt-onthemb really worked hard in scoolead
pacity vould lae- ritnessed onea th nost dis- racler. The many advraniages whicn ltbts ex- Committeeo Aniquies cf the Royal Irish Acaiden. ,n wtu c has siint-rely bIeliedi-it
astrous winters in tte anneas of time. At en ave- tensive and nî'îwr rapidly risinig colony yord- This tarrangement protects Lhe findces of " tireasture curate heould dot uîch more, li
rage, tiere liave been relievedI eekly, about 2,400 are attracting t it ktclass oi i ernigrantswho trove' from ail legai clitmmS, ad secraures them so sibleI o continue what alle I dlunuil bt-r
individuals, atloving, at least, for indivLtials t have resolvad ta av0 l themselves ut the tibriral in- much higher price than they could otherwise get for ir. .Moncktn Milncs demuaded
eacht ofmore thin 600 families wbicb have been e- dicemeets in the way of fre cgrant of land which articles. An immense quantity of Iboce articles bas stOn ver>- intelligibly secunded the

ceitring ussistance. But now comes the terrible the Goverinment hlld out te settlers there. Forty been old ta jewellers and goldsmiths for meilting tholics ta ail frie times must uee
cris:3. Private and volutary resotree ara exhauist- acres of land to each menber of a famil, i the purposes, tlie price varyinrg trom Gs ta 70 per ounce retainers of te-ery dmintitration v
cd. The tenant firmers are,r nst of them, without allotIted quantity, and is giron by t hue Coonial The autiqunarian value is 80s an unce, and cfie caill itel lib-ral, b its measures
seeid or ninure, to tilt the ground, and of Lhasipth ea Gavernment in ee stimple at. a mere nominal sgar, more, according at the nature of the ornamentation. bec:mec balf a century a wnIlite Wii
have--many mre afraid to expend tieirisapital, dread- the payment of hiay bc deferred for two or theree Lord Tailbot de Maltbido exerted himself to procure ta pledge against pruposing Catihli
ing a recurree e of the last harest, one consequence years, ti the convenience or Option of the setler. the Treasury minute above referred to, wich will be a condition of odlee. The demand
of whicbh--an a terrifie consequence is-that per- Tha emigrants wio go out by -te Chatsworth will be the means of» preservi arny goldenoramenrts that baing pnt into words. But i s;en
sous, who have nuy maioney are preparing ta quit the received on tlieir arrival at the city of Brisbane, More- iay yet ie found in the mus af the RayailIrish thmt Whig admiis:trtions Lae a
land they loved so dearly. It was, therefore, higb tan ay, b> a committee specially formed fer the Academy. The Academy Las already a magnifc iceicfo years together Catiolie sîu
time thiat saine mighty leader whose potential voice encouragmuent to euigration, at theb bead of wt-hici collection, coutaining 300 specimens of antique
would rouse the nation to ction,icidsto nforth a nd is an Irish Roman Cabolicprelate, thie RigLt Rer. Lanufactued gol. Dr. Wide, icePresident, hla The third prosecution, Ra in cont
proclaimedi to be nations of tie earth the obduracy Dr. Quin, Bishop of Brisbacue, whose brother, the t just puolished a descripti catalogue, which is tt te dirs of ' Eti say tiead Revie
of hetart whie lhas marked the conduct of the Iriasi Rev. Dr. Quin, eof iaicourt-stret, Duublin, has of interest, not only t itue atiquary, but ta the its- Leen directed against the _-v Mar
executive and the British Parliament in lending a ttaken muach pains in, if w msay so ternn it, organ- tort anu ce ganerl rar Ho thinks thia f LcolnColle, it appeanstoabiandthe gi l u f-is -" r I e ns t toiima Tr'frdeaf er tIo te universal mail of distress that has izing the trra-ngemeots for these emigrauta, and probability, gold -- lanIrisheor" - was themetal of Twyford, near nukingham. Mr
been raised front end to end of this seagirt aile. wbo accompan ied thetu on board and remained up with whni the primitive inimbictat oIreland wert on closer inspection, did- notseem tcbeu isi!It cihtepiitv naiat o rln rr f licri-cr v mic cisetîlibe us'îintuîino
From under the very hands of their oiw-c officials We ite t-he moment of sailing, while the ReV. Mr. Mor- first acquainted ; and le asserts thaIlut grenter o hd
hare positive proofs of unparellel nisery. Even Iey, fror the saune religio iehouse in Dublin, goes number and variety of antique tarticles of gold hVe Arches, tnd the suit has been a
Her Majesty bas not forwarded one penny t alla jout as the spirLitiat director and chnplain. The pas- -ben fuux in tis than te au other- cotuntry- in the h ford, Jr> -hose diocese

the pangs of hunger and cold ; and yet, Lt is expected sengers are chiefly from the midland couties of Ire- north-west of Europe from the Alps ta the utmost ittis said, strongly Op ' d tt ireothp
it is commanded that ve, spani-l-like, tu kiss tise ind, a large portion freu King's Cont>-. jinhaitd limits eof Noay or Swaede, Hle ailsoattison.-Wl ost.

hanu thtat aparîns t-si anu wir-ship te golden (?) liiuk There rwee but four criminail cases for trial at the states that the majorit.y of the. gold artices illustra- Scorcn Kts.'o e Crru
tihat binds us to-the Crown of Engiruland. [We tlink |Killarney Quarter Sass:, opened before C. Cap- tire of the antiquities of the British lales nowr pre- goreat pressur- upon our space las
it due te Uer Majestyt l observe tht she and is lhe pinger, Esq, on the 1st ofAnril, thre only oe of a served in the British Museum are Irish. The speci- us3to limit toaifew words our noti
lste Ducclis »of Kant menai-ays> iaiemost fa con- Epigo, ai0n ic aicfApil bocc>-ue f 'stii-l ut-ehi-îlEtMsnvi.a- Itas.Thipei-nsL lntt o lar -a-s ui nta serriue nature being case of bargtar, in which a foens in the usenm of thte Royal Irish Academy presetd by tbs Rar- et Wielowi
trsbuting O hf Irish cNt c [ri sufLering and lise pr- n s mans named McCartr was iudictled for feloniously consist of articles connecteI writi persenal decora- -aind aI Einzabcetht Murphy, resir

mtin lu t rish muresuinstanc ande appa ent tag nd Lentering the dweillng-bofuse e Michae Griffin, but lion, such as diadems, tiarts, lunultt isairp-late, ear- fgainst th Prosalyustg ef Ch
a g f i a citted of the charge. rings, gorgeta, tcrques, beads, ball, necklaces, circalaI child cf ru Ran Cathoht saldir,

Irish distress on the part of ler Majesty is toe att- I weplates, fibuli, brooclîes, armille, bracelets linger iL of Glasgaowa." It is bzît ut afewv a
triblted t he Wihig Ministers, wo choicise te ignore The Quarter Sessions of Mullingar commenced rings, nu a gical number cf mino- trianks. The- lar petition was presenlted by th a
the existence of destitution or purposes which We with the criminal business on the 3rd of April, at have been found sIcattered brotdecsta ver the couu- beialft eh a Cttholic clld at Porti
confess our utter inaIility t tafathom. As her con- 12 o'cloic tnd the Crown portion ms terminateci ry, nud it i a uariens ttt cbayle datpeu-bencath 1iatiatiLies there sent aiway s
stitutional advisers proclaiu te the world in the facei in about two bours. One solitary conviction took the surfacc th.n any lther ressains. They are seldom a " iittoc'c," as Jen>- Deans w-oui
of deplorable facts LiTthatabtlis lithe contrary, that place, for rescue e property under distraint. met in ordinry draining oporations, but theh Lave it, Le. hrec uiles iaire from any
there is no extrardina-y ilistress in-Ireland, it mould AU cxtraordinary case of child desertion has been been foun d at tel lie botuieto of dep bugs, which seaems One would really thiink that tie pa

erndanly- bu an ttck upon ier Mmnistars ihe tebrouit t light in Belfast. On Friday evening a to have grmw. overthem maney feet since tIey werecavan wre taeuntbuttowadsLte relie" f i iro1git SCoel, Lu tt th i nlute aeQuccu wereto ctb etwar e r ele o tat chtildt a LaI' ytars old, at-as foud deal Lu a reppoor ie Ie>-ale arebeadeIppel t utbatt dropped or buried. They seeth t have beendropped te ne
distres. Ministers are Lite ealt culprits in this mast-s ioluse ln Reas-coirt, of Millfield, in that tom. An or hiddein in aste, while the plunderung invauler child-lifting. Forierly, bcfore the i
1er. The>- Lava bttre tisea tise ficil report 'if i mnnqust was held on Saturday, wen the following piressed otly in piursuit of the terrified fugitive. Thie beyo te Tweed a- famous fo
theiri i subordinate, Dr. Geary, which attesta tat f ts are stated b>- seviat w tnesses:-A ma, Tie specimen et most value a s ta ave hlongel d ater words, kidnapping onle anot
there ht-t eau-p r i>- destiud tio i ne e t of ht-v i unaed M Nally anti set-eral ct is chid en (eght lu to tie pre-his i perI , anu to iare been IloTtlongu Walter Scott gies ani amusing a ct
deand nulee Gailwayi> a a Wetprt ndLu ye ute number) avere street muîsiciana. The>- mare it lice baera tise tise et writing m-as kanown in this country laz- Scotch traIe iu bis beaurtifuil ta

Robai-tlyocand wuigtuedmy prsst-inut backin ap Sir habhit of playing auoni-oar thce Banigor boats. Sonne Thse gold isa neyer thoaroagly> pure. It la gener-alîr t.havinîg hecome inconvenientL tipRoer PeU oigna ms-taemnt adIhus pi-a- weeks aga the parents c-aune tt Dahlia, brningc tisa frein 18 Le 21 carats hume. The earliest reurîds, Loir- et trailie, tisa spirit wh-bcic shcowaediveat tise flow' of Engliish benevolîence juta that partj two clIvat baya uwith them, anul leaving the yotuger jerar, tuae fraquient mention of golden ornamnents, çeems coiw Lo be trnsferredI, tînder-
of tise Empira, tut a lima m-heu It is upertivElay de- ones in chai-rge cf thteir sister, a litIle girl il yeoars rend>- gold htaving lbeen pald fer ruasom, &c, byi Johu Knox, latoaother species, whli
matndedi hi> tise delriable condition cf thea peopIe.- old. 'Tise faîher sant huai postage-stampîs almoust bulk andl we-ight, uanI as man>- -as 30 ouaces ai-ru less to thte parc>- carryingLt oni, tise
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dsi be the bumble geetitth nrtmpoeofE in-w3
hich bu ptatd to e couild inot, sditiî the Atericatis, mtaintain

lhicat they ti imIu nIves aveuin the Gulf uf M'tlcî. We mcittld int
igitat tht-o tak-t> Ens5s a French print, protect our shores trul itnvastio
Eanîefuse-I ta ki asNor wvere Ilsebconrlusions without warrant fio the

ir ua i tsi n if dcet ien bfore the before cite morld. if sisj
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urtue tht speLctes excep t of ancetuluir kiil.a TrienA trs a veun
tself Lu thcat wray> fay beo iAie ash
the i nspiarton et imperfecf.a hi alremour fu-u e îtiit î,Lu pi-ece croc
ere i hgi i ree lî-aukind lV tilce ot her tday, hait
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E rpeat la i-eut>y w-eighct cf ticelshot doubled 'Phisraet gnie ae

of thes îxtent te odnsi arigsc
irtg th-se t" Glas- propo radtini cautythe sac of dan mare e-Lnaes t»
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o mtake couverts as11 iwe n ue no porsitoa aros fata uferiarity-
ld no t-ud ut ed, treforu ue nfer wonrU diovere ban-e i-tura-
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uffiug thteir ici-adasthe itgont'eye 'touis lhlhi ad Uthsic

lhiug tisat a good siae trvs faruneablosparel irîi meodea
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o;fl ot oui>y con- superiority', but Matre are acdiiîua, nut of easy re-
t land, but ta tho alizaioni, under wichi lice can bea sacceassflly- assail-
The golden i-ule, ed.- Landoa 'lntes.
pears to bave uot Tise imnportant experimeuts ai Sucebutryness "which

thease parnehîial we last week i-ecordad, prove-i chat we are already
ere thoir cimdren aubie te pierce, not mereI>y suieh ex e.zlempore aasing
"say-s their ,p-ar- as tisai cf Lice Merrimac and lise Monitor, bet even

Argyll, t- therne ta tise Rhiinoceros bide of the Warriai. As y-et it hr.s
orphan children onuiy been done u1t two handred yards. Sir W. Ar-

ie number of Ca- strong, hoiwever, promises t> do it at 1.000 yards,-
le people cannat As between ships and forts, this, if it le effected-of
om children may' which we have littile doubt-will put rntters much

uftea ' heard itsaid where they were a nontli ago. Forts wil e anfi-
n resemblance to cient .o defend our dockyards, and they wililbe ne-
hici tuwn is u e- cessary. As between wooden and ire» ships, it
onietimes and in hardly makes any change. These experinments wili
times and in some probtbly induce Government ta persevere as ta Lhe
it mas sometimes Spithead forts. IVe shall.bear what is decided after
irtuîes, and sotne- the Baster lolidays.-Weckly Register.
res, we aonild be A notice in the Gazeite intimates that Her Mtijesty
sed of the Camp- ces not wish an>y celebration of ber birth-day ta b1e

Split, would bc eld thia year.


